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Shirts

HATS
Our hats are available in 3 colors. The simple embroidered design looks great!

Only 
$20    ea.Black Hat

ORDER #94

Navy 
Blue Hat

Beige Beak
ORDER #95

Beige Hat
Navy Blue 

Beak
ORDER #96

T-Shirts 
Patterned after our best 

selling “1953-54 National 
Chevy Association” 

T-Shirts. These shirts are 
ash in color with turquoise 
and black cars and letter-
ing. Printed on top quality 

shirts. Now you can proudly 
display your 

affiliation to the 
“National Chevy 

Association,” no matter 
what year of car 

you own.

Wear a National 
Chevy Association 

T-shirt! A great 
way to locate 

and meet fellow 
members at 
car shows.

Only $12 Each

All shirts available in 
S, M, L, XL and XXL. 

(Specify size 
or we’ll send you an XL!)

1949-54 T-shirtORDER #4003

1951-52 T-shirt

ORDER #4002

1949-50 T-shirtORDER #4001

1953-54 T-shirt
ORDER #1

Available in L, XL, XXL

Specify size or 
we’ll send you an XL

Sweatshirt
ORDER #6

$1800

SPECIFY 
SIZE

If no size is 
specified - 
we’ll send 
you an XL

National Chevy T-Shirts
Newly designed Chevie “Custom” cars T-shirt.

  White ORDER #4005
  Black ORDER #4006

                        

 $15 Each

SpecifySize
New
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___________________ Now Showing

My name is Keith Johnston and I live in Nixa, 
Missouri.  I grew up on a small farm in the middle 
of Kansas. The first car that I ever owned was a 1950 
Chevy 2-door sedan just like the one shown.  I had 
just turned  sixteen  and convinced  my parents that 
I deserved a car since my older brother had one. My 
uncle worked at the local Chevy dealership and the 
car was a trade-in that was in good shape.
With my parents help, I was able to purchase the car. 

I put on a split manifold with pipes coming out the 
side of the car. I removed the hood emblem and the 
trunk handle and had the car painted blue. It was my 
pride and joy for more than five years. It was where 
I had my first beer, first love, first ticket and met my 
future wife. I was in college when I sold the car, one 
of the few mistakes I have made in life. I graduated 
from college, went into the Navy and married my 
high school sweetheart.

My First Car

Enclosed are some pictures and an article about my 
1950 Chevy. Feel free to use them, or not, any way 
you see fit. I appreciate all of the help and products  
that I have received from the National Chevy Assoc. 
that helped me complete this car. If you have any 

questions or need more information, please let me 
know. Thank you.

Keith L. Johnston 
Nixa, Missouri
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Now Showing ______________________
After my tour with the Navy, I returned to school, 
earned my Masters and taught school for  the next 
35 years.  I had always liked old cars and bought 
my  first car, a 1931 Model A Ford pickup in 1968.   
Then in 1972, I bought 1933  a Dodge. However, I 
had always wanted a 1950 Chevy just like the first 
car I owned. In 1992, my wife,  two  children   and 
I were in her  hometown  of Little River, Kansas for 
the Memorial Day weekend. I saw this 1950 Chevy 
for sale by the local barber. It had been wrecked 
and the front fender and bumper were damaged.
The remainder of the car was in great shape with 
little or no rust or damage to it. He was asking $100 
for it and I couldn’t turn it down. I was fortunate in 

that my father had his farm in Kansas where I could 
store my cars until I had time to restore them.

I had every intention of restoring my cars 
immediately. As it turned out that immediately 
was not very immediate. There just didn’t seem to 
be enough time to work on my cars. I retired from 
teaching in 2002 and immediately started restoring 
my first car, the Ford Model A pickup. I then started 
on this car. I replaced the 216 engine with a 235 
from a 1961 Chevy that I found in a salvage yard. 
I was also able to pick up a fender and a front 
bumper. I did all of the mechanical and started on 
the body. It was not easy to find all of 
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Now Showing ______________________

the body mouldings that were not damaged and it 
was getting expensive to have the necessary parts 
chromed. In addition, the cost of doing the interior 
and paint made me decide to wait to complete this 
car. I parked the car in my storage shed and worked 
on projects that were smaller and financially 
possible.

Then I ended up buying a 1951 Chevy Hardtop that 
had already been restored. Additionally we still had 
my wife’s first car, a 1962 Corvair 2 door Monza. I 
restored this car in 2015, I decided that at age of 
75, I didn’t want to undertake another restoration. 
However, after sitting thru a winter, my wife 

encouraged me to finish my 1950 car. So in 2016, I 
began doing the rest of the renovation of the car. 
I decided it would be cheaper to paint the chrome 
moldings, bumpers, etc., rather than have them 
chromed. I had the bumpers, grill, trunk handle and 
door handles powder coated. I then repaired and 
painted the remaining mouldings. While this may 
have been cheaper, it was pretty labor intensive.
However, I am pleased with the results. With help 
from “The National Chevy Assoc .” I was able to get 
all of the parts that I needed along with the interior 
as well. My 1950 is now completed and I feel 
sixteen again, well, almost
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NEw NEw

        REBATE
on all new or used parts ordered

fREE PARTS ON YOUR NEXT ORdER.
$  $  $  $  $

Here’s how it works:
Place an order for any amount 

and receive a rebate coupon towards your next order.

Example:
Purchase $150.00

Receive a rebate for $15.00 to use towards your next order.
Rebate coupon will arrive with your order.

         Simple & Easy!
*Rebate good with any other offers. Rebate oNlY good for parts - cannot be used towards shipping.

 SAVE $$$ ON EVERY ORdER!

ThE mORE 
YOU SPENd ThE 

lARgER ThE 
REBATE

fREE
PARTS

HAVE FUN!

Car Fun _______________________
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Mail or Fax to NCA, 947 Arcade St., St. Paul, MN 55106  •  Fax 1-800-785-5354 or 651-778-9686

Congratulations to Jim Perry of Michigan, the winner of our Hidden Hubcap Contest.

In this issue you will find five pilgrims hidden in articles or ads. To enter the contest, 
find the pilgrims, fill in the form below and mail or fax your entry to us by December 15, 
2019. On December 18 we will draw the contest winner. Remember - if you don’t enter 
you can’t win. Have fun. Contest open to current members only please.

Entry Form

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip_____________________________________________   Phone (______) __________________

What pages did you find the pilgrims on?

Page _____ Page _____ Page _____ Page _____  Page _____

Find the
 

Hidden 

Pilgrim

& Win a 

$75.00

Gift Certificate
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FOR SALE — 1953-54 Hardtop Parts, Top of 
door stainless , L&R, (4 pieces) excellent $250; 
Glove Box Door $75, ’53 Parking Light Hous-
ings L&R $100, Stainless Rear Gravel Guard, 
Driver Side only $40, Interior Rear Window 
Reveal  L &R $25. Many more parts. Call with 
inquiries. CA pickup, shipping extra 714-838-
4589 or ocmarkwilk@gmail.com

Sept___________________________

CARS FOR SALE 

FOR SALE — ‘54 project car. Many new 
parts still in boxes needs paint. Newly up-
holstered seats. 4 door 210 model. New 
carpet and headliner still in boxes all parts 
included for completer restoration. Hilton 
NY: jan_a_stein@yahoo.com for more pics or 
info. $5,733.

Nov___________________________

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Please advertise ‘49 through ‘54 Chev parts 
only. “Parts-Line” is printed once monthly 
and members receive 3 free 25-word ads 
per year. Ads over 25 words run 10¢ per 
word over the 25 word limit. Ad rates for 
non-members are $3.00 up to 25 words and 
10¢ per word thereafter. All ads will run for 3 
consecutive issues unless cancelled by you. 
Please put prices on items that you adver-
tise. Mail 947 Arcade, St. Paul, MN 55106 or 
fax 1-800-785-5354 or email info@national-
chevyassoc.com ads before the first of the 
previous month.

FOR SALE — ‘51 2dr. Styleline Deluxe Chevy. 
Recent restoration. ‘54 235 12 volt. New: tires, 
brakes, chrome, interior, wiring, and more. 
$9000.00 Marco 1-218-924-4371 MN

Sept___________________________

FOR SALE — 51 chevy deluxe motor tight 
Powerglide transmission needs right front 
door pics available $3000 obo clean title Cen-
tral Wi 715-321-4646 

Sept___________________________

FOR SALE — 54 Chevy BelAir 2Door stnd shft 
50,500 mi exc con meadow green/shoreline 
beige 22,000 neg Bayside NY serious byers 
only view@ https://bit.ly/2TmMImu If you 
need more info let me know.

Sept___________________________

PARTS WANTED
WANTED — 1953-54, Looking  for Crankshaft 
Pulley (Harmonic Balancer) with double pul-
ley for power steering. Mark, 714-838-4589

Sept___________________________
WANTED — 3-speed manual transmission 
with OVERDRIVE for 1950 Chevy Styleline De-
luxe. Will pay top $! call Jeff at 707 972-2080 
or email at JeffnJanetS@Gmail.com

Sept___________________________

PARTS FOR SALE 

NATIONAL CHEVY’S 
FAX LINE.

Place orders 24 hours a day.  
Email or Fax Ads.  

info@nationalchevyassoc.com
Fax: (651) 778-9686 or 

1-800-785-5354
Or phone us at (651) 778-9522  Monday - Friday 
9 a.m.-12 p.m., 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Central time.

Don’t
 forget

Your car can be featured in this 
newsletter. Just send or email pictures 
along with a story and we will happily 
share them with other owners.
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Happy

Thanksgiving
To Our Friends,

At this happy Thanksgiving season, it 
is a pleasure to pause and express our 
sincerest appreciation for the wonderful 
gift of your friendship and goodwill.

Thank you for the pleasant association 
we have enjoyed during the years. We 
are deeply grateful for your trust and 
hope that we will continue to merit your 
confidence in the future.

We wish you a warm and happy 
Thanksgiving. May you and those you 
love always enjoy a bountiful harvest of 
all the good things in life!

Sincerely,
Your Friends at National Chevy
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1949-1954 PARTS CATALOG 1

 Monthly Online Newsletter

Let the fun begin!
Let the fun begin!

Join us Join us 
onlineonline Download  

for a hard copy!!

You don’t want to miss a single 
issue of the “Parts-Line”!

THE
NATIONAL CHEVY

ASSOC.

‘49

‘54
TM

To our loyal members we are proud 
to have over the last 30 years offered 
you a high quality mailed monthly 
newsletter packed with great deals, 
super buys, members car builds and 
tech tips. We thank you for your years 
of support! But alas just like the 
times, we are changing and growing.
We will now offer the same great 
monthly newsletter free to everyone 
on our website! You will have access 
to each great monthly issue when 
ever you want! Catch up on the latest issues on 
your phone, tablet, computer or print it out! Each issue will still 
be packed with the same great content as always!

Head over to www.nationalchevyassoc.com and check it out!

Vol. 31  No. 8  •  October 2016

✔ Cover Car
✔ New Members
✔ Now Showing
✔ Find the 

Hidden 

Witchess
✔ New Parts 

for Sale
✔ Reprints
✔ Classifieds
✔ Adventures 

of Barney

1953 Tin Woody Townsman
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